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Ozona on Air 
Routes Proposed 
By Bowen Airways
Application to Civil 
Aeronautics Board for 
Feeder Lines
]f an ¡mended application to the 

Civil Aeiniiautic* Board for ier- 
Zifiiat•- of public necessity and 
ronvenin re by lluwen Airways of 
Port Worth is approved, Ozona 

| *¡11 b< included in a state-wide 
! jystem of local, feeder and pick
up air service which will give i: 
dimt air outlet to Ran Antonio. 
San An '-do or El Paso, Kallas and 
Port Worth and thence to all parts 

| of the country on established air
ways,

A letter, together with copy of 
I the amended application and map
I of the proposed new airlines, was 
Itreivei! here this week addressed 
to the Chamber of Commerce, ask
ing ai<) in preparing statistics to 
prove the need for such service t<> 
thi' mmunity and its trade ter
ritory.

Bowen proposes lines out of San 
Antonio to Del Rio, then north to 
Sonora and on to San Angelo and 
Brown wood and connecting to Kal
las ami Fort Worth and hack to 
Central Texas. From Sonora a line 
would branch west through Ozona 

I to Iraan and McCamey and to 
Fort Stockton, branching there 
north to Pecos and Carlsbad, N. 
M. and then to El Paso, and south 

! to Alpine and Marfa. Van- Horn 
and Kl Paso.

The proposed network of air
line- and feeders would give peo
ple of this section direct connect
ion with through lines and thus 
outlet- by air In all directions.

Bowen Airways is headed by R- 
C. Bowen, former head of the Bow
en Bus Lines, with Sidney .1, hiring 
of Fort Worth an executive vie* 
president of the company. The 
lint would carry passengers, mail 
and i eight in local, feeder and 
pi* k-u11 air services over the pro* 
po>* routes, operating aircraft 
in .i regular scheduled and non* 
wh--:uled common carrier opera
tion

Former Ozona Boy 
Ch.Asing ‘Damn Krauts* 
Tr French Hedgerows

Combat correspondents in the 
Norm indy battle are ,- used thous- 
nrc - i f words to describe the dif

ficulties of fighting among the 
hedgerows t that P'-nisulu but it 
took just one word for a former 
Ozona boy. Pvt. Beet her Childress, 
son e* Mi and Mi Walter Chil
dress of hi Paso, former Ozonans.

"Thi- hedgerow fighting." he 
say s, “ is hell."

In a letter from France, dated 
A ug ust 1, to h is  parents, a copy of 
which has been received by friends 
her»-. Beecher wrote that he was 
"ok."

"We seem to have these damn 
Krauts on the run and we are go
ing to try to keep them that way. 
But I'll be glad when we get to 
a more own country because this 

' hedgerow fighting is hell. . 
j "I hud always heard that France 
! is a beautiful country and it read 
I is This country wo are now in is 
dividedd into small plots of farm 
land anti apple orchards, divided 
by tall hedgerows. But one has to 
-ee it to appreciate it' beauty. The 
French people, what few I have 
seen, are really nice to us. giving 
us cider, and they seem very hap
py to see all of us."

Beecher’s address is Pvt. Beech
er R. Childress ASN 3812833, Co. 
C. 120th Inf. APO 30, c o Postmas
ter. New York. N. Y, lie has been 
in Franc» since July 18.

Applications (or 
New‘A ’ Gas Books 
Being Received
Basic Ration May Be 
Renewed Between 
Now and Sept. 21
Applications are now being re- 

reiv' I at the office o f the local 
M u' Price and Rationing Board 
in thi courthouse for the new "A " 
Fa :ne ration books, it was an- 
ntmin i*d this week by tile chair- 
man, John R. Bailey. Although the 
pro -. t. t basic ration coupons do 
not expire until September 21. mo
torist- are urged to send in their 
renewal applications as soon as 
pi*--,bio, (o Hyoid swamping the of- 
fici orce near the expiration date 

1 ipons in the new “ A" nooks 
"ill he worth four gallons instead 
°f three, the value of the present 
coupons. Six of these four-gal* 
Ion toupons will be validated ev
ery three months, providing 21 
gaHi»;, - of gasoline in each validity 
I*»-ri• n|, the same as nt present ex 
cept with fewer coupons.

All applications for renewals 
ni be accompanied by the back 
"  '•r of the current “ A" books, 
'he chairman announced. If the 
•‘pplicant for new “ A" rations has 
thrown away or lost his current 
A book cover. In“ must prove to 

the board (1) that he has a car 
' ' b i-h entitles him to apply foi an 
"A” ration; (2) that the cal is 
currently registered and in use by 
submitting registration receipt; 
•ind i,3) that a new basic ration 
ha- not been issued for it. The 
present speedometer reading of 
the tar is also required on the new 
‘ Pplication form.

Another change in the “ A" ra- 
tlon set-up is a new form known 

Mileage Rationing Record to be 
issued with every renewal of “ A” 
¡union. This form will replace the 
•Ufe Inspection Record as a rec- 
ord of «11 rations issued to any 
c*r owner who has an “ A " book.

Need for Waste 
Paper Stressed 
In State Drive
Scouts Continue to Di* 
rect Local Collection 
Campaign
“ It is extremely difficult to real

ize the enormous importance of pa
per in war.” Conway Craig and 
Keskin Wells, co-chairmen of the 

Texas Newspapers’ Waste Paper 
Drive -aid today in discussing the 

• vital need for salvaging' every 
scrap of waste paper.

Waste paper constitutes almost 
90 percent of the content <>f ev- 

jerv piece of paper used in the 700,-
000 different items made from this 
material needed by the Army and 
Navy.

I "It is startling to learn that 
waste paper has so many uses,” 
the co-chairmen of the drive stat

ed  in pointing out some nt the uses 
for paper in modern war:

One hundred pounds of waste 
I paper will mak<‘ seventeen protec
tive bands for 500-pound bombs, 
050 cart hi - for Army “ K” rations. 
2.911 cartons containing ten car
tridges for inflating life boats, or 
50 casings for 75-mni shells.

Two pounds of waste paper will 
make one V-box container for food 
and supplies.

One pound of waste paper will 
make 15 life boat emergency ra

il ion containers.
"When the people of 1 exas un

derstand what a vital part waste 
paper plays in the war we’ve no 
doubt that their response will be 
overwhelming.” the campaign 

¡chairmen said.
The waste pape campaign in

1 Ozona is being directed by the 
Boy Scouts under the supervision 
id" S outmaslor Bill Cooper. Ozo-

; nans are asked to tie up their 
Waste paper in bundles and to de- 
I posit such bundles in the unf.ni-h- 
je.l rock building on the Smith lot 
next to Butler s ( afe.

Approximately 6,000 pounds of 
waste paper has already been col 

lleeted in Ozona and moved by Ar
my trucks from l.aughlin Field at 
Del Rio for shipment. As soon as 
that minimum quantity is again 
collected. Army trucks will return 
to pick up the accumulation,

l.t. W. K. Shutter, i M. C.) I S. 
'N.l! was in Ozona a f«w days this 
week, spending his leave here vis
iting with Pascal Northcutt. Pit. 
M I e, also on leave. Both Lt. 
Shutter and Northcutt are sta
tioned at Port Huenemc. Califor
nia. and Ixith left Wednesday to re 
turn to base. Lt. «butter, who en
tered the Navy immediately upon 
receiving his Doctor of Medicine 

.degree two year*/**«. in
i Pennsylvania.

Voters to Decide
Two Coiifesic in 
Second Primary
Crockett Voters to 
Have Opportunity to 
Cf;st Ballots Sat.
Voters of Texa will make a de

cision in two state race- in the 
Democrati< primary next Saturday, 
with a number of local and dis- 
♦ ri t contests in other sections of 
the state.

Crockett county voters will have 
opportunity to cast their ballots 
in the race for Attorney General 
of Texas and in that for Associate 
-lu-tiro of the Texas Supreme 
Court. These are the only state of
fices in which a decision on the 
nominee was not made in the first 
primary in July. There being no lo
cal or district contests in this 
county. Democratic voters who 
cast their ballots here next Satur
day will have only these two races 
to decide.

In the race for attorney general, 
(¡rover Seders of Hopkins county 
1 Stephenv¡1 le) and Jesse E. Martin 
of Tarrant county (Fort Worth) 
are contestants for the Democratic 
nomination and assured election 
in November, Sellers is now starv
ing in the office under appoint
ment of Governor Coke Stevenson 
upon the resignation of (Jerald 
Mann. Martin is serving in the 
state Senate.

Judge Richard Critz of William
son county, incumbent, is being op
posed for re-nomination to the 
(Mist of Associate Justice of the 
Texas Supreme Court by Col.'(Jor
don Simpson of Smith County, now 
in the armed services overseas.

Democratic party leaders here 
this week indicated that ballots 
would be available only in the (>- 
zona voting box at the courthouse. 
However, they said, if election o f
ficials in other boxes in the county 
express»’ I a desire to hold the e- 
lection in their precincts, ballots 
and supplies would he provided.

Coach Sikes and 25 
Boys of *44 Squad 
To Training Camp

Coach L. B. T. Sikes and 25 
boys who will form the 1944 foot
ball squad of Ozona High School 
left Monday morning for Devil’s 
River and a week of pre-season 
physical conditioning in open-air 
camp.

The boys w ill encamp on the riv
er, enjoy fishing, hiking and <>u’ 
door games and a general get-ac
quainted period in preparation for 
the serious business of training 
for the coming football season. 
Tin- hoys will be in shop«' to jump 
immediately into hard training al
ter September 1, Coach Sikes said

With a crew of veterans back 
from the hard-working team of the
1943 season, and a liberal portion 
of promising new material in a 
fine bunch of freshman boys. 
Coach Sikes is looking forward to 
big things once the football sea 
son g»*ts under way. Although till 
unwilling to commit himselt, the 
coach gives it away by his enthu
siasm that he holds high hope- >1 
sweeping the district with the
1944 edition of the l.ions.

Brother of Ozonan 
Reported Killed In 
Fight* On Tinian Island

Pfc. Kenneth W. Ripple. 19 see 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F Ripple .if S.v* 
Angelo, and a brother of Joe 1 
Hippie, principal of the Ozona 
Junior High School, has be. i 1» 
ported killed in action on Tmia 
Island in the Pacific, according 
to word received by the parent- 
in San Angelo.

Although the parents have not 
received official notification ot 
their son’s death, a buddy in tli»' 
Pacific fight zone recently wrote 
his parents in Sterling City of I ’ t 
Ripple's »(»•ativ Young Ripple w.is 
attach»1»! to the Second Marine Di
vision and had seen action at Ta
rawa and on Saipan Island. Be 
was a graduate of San Angelo 
High School and attended San An
gelo College.

Lt.Bunger Wins 
l Bronze Star Medal 
In Fighting Japs

Marine Officer Cited 
For Heroic Action in 
Night Fight
It. Welton II Hunger, J... U- 

; n it »’»I States Marine Corps, hn- a- 
gain been cited for heroic action in 
the Pacific island Japanese exter

mination campaign. The Ozona 
Marine officer was awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal and accompan
ying citation in ceremonies «unie- 
where in the Pacific on August ¡5. 
A copy of the citation, from which 
Marine unit numbers, position des
ignations and either restricted mat- 
t»*r were left blank, was sei t to the 
officer’s patents her«*, along with 
the ribbon representing th<‘ medal 

The award wax made by Vice 
Ailmiral T. C. Kinkaid, commander 
of the Seventh Fleet, and the ac
tion on which the award was made 
is presumed to have taken place 
in the Cape • ¡!oue»'.«ter fighting. 
The action a» described in the ei- 

I tat ion is very similar P the feat 
w'hiih a few months ago won for 

I Lt. Hunger •» letter of » ommer.da- 
|tion from his comamnding gener
al, General Ruppertus

The Bronze Star Medal Award 
reads as follows:

“ For distinguishing hirns» If by 
| heroic and meritorious service and 
devotion to duty while serving as 
a platoon leader of . . . | latoon 
of . . Marines, in action against 
enemy Japanese forces. First 
Lieut. Welton II. Hunger, Jr.. U.S. 
M.C.R., directed the movement of 
two . . . guns into position during 
the «larkness and under enemy- 
fire Both guns hail to be hand- 
moved up the steep and slippery 

• slopes of a hill . . .  to gain an 
extremely advantageous position. 
With one section sergeant and two 
other gun crew members wounded 
while placing the gun in position. 
Lieut. Hunger took up his jmst at 
one of the guns. About midnight, 
the Japanese made three determin- 
e»l assaults on the . . . .  sector 
where these gut - wer<* emplaced. 
Lieut. Bunger, by his tireless de
votion to duty and w ith great skill, 
overcame obstacle • o f terrain and 
enemy fire to accomplish his mis- 
-ion, and thus was of great'help 
in the destruction of .t,he enemy 
and the defense of the (fr Hi 
onduct »listingui'hcd i‘*jL among 

those performing dutiesp»-f th»* 
same character.”

Last of 1944 Spring 
Wool Clip Appraised 
By C. C. C. Committee

Appraisal of th»1 last of the 1944 
Spring clip of wool was lompleted 
last Friday at the Ozona Wool and 
Mohair Co. warehouse by a c«*m- 
mitt« • of appraisers foi the Com
modity Credit Corporation.

A total of 155.000 pounds »if the 
Spring fleece was appraised by the 
committee, cleaning up the last of 
the local storage company's ac
cumulation of 12-months wool.

Resale of 66,000 pound' of 12- 
tnonth- wool to Emory A Conant 
of Boston for the CCC was also an
nounced this week by Melvin 
Brown, manager of the Ozona 

* w arehouse.

Lt. Nussbaumer 
Awarded DFC for

Bark the Attack! Buy More Bonds

Amerada Gets*New 
Ordovician Well 
In Todd Field
No. 5-A Flows 312 
Bbls. in 14 Hours from 
EUenburger
The Todd Deep field in north 

entrnl Crockett County, with 17 
veils producing from the crinoidal 
section of the Pennsylvanian, had 
become Friday the fifteenth oil 
producing area in West Texas 
from the Ordovician

Amerada Petroleum Corp. No. 
5-A J. S. Ttubl estate on th»1 no'-’ h 
edge of the field flowed naturally 
312 barrels of 41.3 orre ted grav
ity oil in 14 hours through 320 
..'un perforations in o'j-imh a - 
ing between 6,13<i and 6.210 fi cl. 
1’h«» gauge wa.. through a one- 
inch choke on 2 irx h tubing set at 
6,209 feet. (Jus- i| ratio wa- 708 !

The discovery hml «trilled to 6- 
285 fret, cement 'd .5' -inch cas
ing at 6.280 with 270 sacks and 
had drilled out cement to 6.213 
feet. Th natural flow develnjied 
after oil wa« circulated. The well 
flowed into the pit« for two hours 
to clean itself before being turned 
into storage.

With elevation, 2,557 feet. No. 
5-A Todd estate topped the crin- 
oiilal at 5,725 feet, the Simpson, 
middle Ordovician, at 5,984 ami 
the EUenburger at 6,142 feet. 
Soft formation was drilled from 
6,130 to 6,205 feet. The perforated 
section included the bottom 12 
feet of the Simpson, but the pro
duction was announced to be from 
the EUenburger.

(Continued On Last Page)

Aerial Exploit
Ozonan’s Husband 
Brings Crippled 
Bomber Back

Special to the Stockman. Ozona
An EIGHTH AIR FORCE LIB 

IFRATOR STATION. ENGLAND:
The Distinguished Flying Cross 

was awarded to 1st Lt. Joe J N’uss- 
baumer »if San Angelo. Texas fur 
extraordinary achievement on a 
bombing mission to Germany July 
11, 1944. The announcement was 
made by Major General James I’ 
Hodges. Commanding (¡eneral of 
a Liberator Bombardment Divis
ion.

He is a Pilot »if a B 24 Litiera- 
tor heavy bomber and has already 
participated in 20 bombing mis
sions over Germany and enemy <>* - 
cupiofi Europe.

The plane in which h«1 was fly
ing was hit severely by anti-air
craft over the target area. As a 
result two engines were render*»! 
useless. Lt. Nussbaumer, with » i"il 
ness and superior flying skill re

turned t»i his home base without 
further injury to D « crew or d..m 
age to the aircraft.

Hi' wife, Mrs. Lela Mai Suss 
baumer lives in Ozona, Texas Be
fore entering the army, Lt Nuss 
baumer was the manager of a 

! florist shop. He is a graduate of 
San Angelo High School, lie re- 

iceived his commission at Stockton. 
ICalif. June 22. 1943. The young 
¡pilot has already flown in Italy.

Besides the DFC. Lt. Nussbaum 
or also holds the Air Medal with 
2 Oak Leaf Clusters to it.

Texans to Hear Sons 
From Battle Fronts in 
Radio Chats Aug. 28

AUSTIN For the f i i ' t  time 
¡since the invasion, Texans on the 
I home-front next Monday will hear 
I th«1 voices »if th« ir husbands, sons 
and friends fighting on the bat
tle-fronts of France, when the U- 

¡nited War Chest of Texas pr» «ents 
| its state wide network radio pro
gram. "The Texan’s Share in the 
War"

Plans for th» unique program 
were announced today by Wav 
land I). Towner. UWCT go m-rul 
manager, who«o staff arranged the 
broadcast with cooperation of the 
British Broadcast ing Company 
and the throe Texas radio net 
works.

The thirty-minute program will 
consist almost entirely of short
wave«! interviews with Texas -• rv 
ice men abroad. Towner said From 
Normandy and other battle front'. 
Texas fighting m»n will talk by 
short wave with the fidks back 

i home in a series of informal 
"■ hats,” the war » lies: official e\ 
plained. In addition. Larry Allen 
fanual Assoicated Press war cor
respondent. will tell briefly of hi« 
13 months in a Nazi prisoner-of- 
war camp.

The program will be carried by 
all three Texas radio networks and 
by independent stations from 9:30 
to 20 p.m., Monday. August 28

Mrs. John Coates was taken to 
a San Angelo hospital early this 

; morning suffering from an acute 
attack of appendicitis. At last re- 

¡ports she was undergoing clinical 
examination and decision as to 
whether or not an operation would 
be necessary had not been reached.

I caching Staff 
Nearly Complete 
For Term Opening
Third Appointment 
For 4th Grade Post 
Since Spring Made
Continuing the on-again-off-u- 

gain game of employing teat hers, 
Supt ( ’. S Denham announced this 
week that In hoped tli** third time 
would prow the charm and that 
the position of fourth grade teuch- 
•■r iii the elementary school could 
tie eherket! «iff as filled.

The position wa.« filled lust week 
for the third time since Spring, 
and this time the superintendent 
was hiqieful that the appointment 
would “ stick." The third appoint
ee is Miss Margaret McAdams of 
Dallas. Miss McAdams, who holds 
a Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Texas Stat«' College for Women at 

| Denton, and w ill receive a B S. 
degree in education the last of 
this month, is -tudying thi- sum
mer at the TSCW inimer ichnol 
at Sultilln, Mexico.

Previously. the fourth grade po
sition was filled by appointment 
of Miss Mary Beth Johnson ill 
July Miss Johnson later resigned 
after reaching a decision to return 
to her old post as teacher in the 
Burger public schools. Then Miss 
Althea Taylor o f Denton was ap
pointed to fill the post and «he. 
too, resigned and the alert sup- 
erintendent again cast his lines, 

( this time to land Mis« McAdams, 
whose appointment completed the 
staff of th* elementary s hool.

Appointment,« made during the 
past week have completed the 
teaching stuffs of all schools with 
the exception of one position in 
the high school, that of head of the 

; commercial department. Mr. Den
ham announced thi« week. Several 
prospects arc being contacted for 
this (Hisition and the superintend
ent was hopeful that it will be fill
ed In fore tto opening' *•: -* honls.

Mr. Di nham, who last y i ar trav
eled sum» 2300 mile« over Texas 
in search of teaching talent, has 

I liested that mileage since April of 
this year, traveling *n > 2,500
mil«'« interviewing prospective
tea« hers and lining up the staff 
for the iiiming -• -sioii

Two position- in tin Hat in-A- 
merit an school, one an addition li
ver the staff a- maintained last 
year, were also reported tilled this 
Wick to complete the taculty for 
that school.

A- teacher of arithmetic and al
so commeri ial subject', including 
Imm,*kkeeping and typing. Mi-s Dora 

j D. Mitchell ot Sylve-'er, Texas,
has I... . appointed. Supt. Denham

¡announced Miss Mitchel will re
ceive her B. A degree from Abi
lene Christian College thi month, 
majoring in business administra- 
t ion

To fill tin post of teacher of 
history and geography in the Lat- 
in-Amcru an -chool, Mr. Denham 
announce»! the appointment of 
Miss Ella LaVotte of Petit. Texas. 
Mis« LaMottc ha- had nine years 
of teaching' experience, but only 

¡this summer »ompb'ted college 
¡work to qualify for a degree. She 
received her Hactielor of Arts d<*- 
g'rce 11 on) Ahilefie ( hristtan ( »>!- 
lege at i • mmem ement exercises 

Mate this month.
Ozona si hool- will open Monday 

(morning, Sept. 4

Employer-Employe 
Relations Subject 
For Rotary Talk

1 One of the objects of Rotary, 
to fo: ti r a In tier understanding 
and relationship between employer 
and employe, was the subject for 
an interesting talk giv»'ii to the O- 

; zona Rotary Club Tuesday by its 
| president. Royal Caswell.

Mr. Caswell, superintendent of 
the Texas-New Mexico Pipeline 
Co. Ozona station, used as mater
ial for his talk a comprehensive 
study course which the pipeline 
company requires all of its «>m- 
plo.ves in managerial capacities to 
take. Common examples of the 
right anil wrong methods in or
dinary employer-employe relations 
were cited and solutions for com
mon personnel problems were ad
vanced.

X
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towns in this State shall have thejty purpoam. and not 
power ami authority to provide u fifteen < 15) cents for

; system of pensions for their ap- 
| pointive officers and employees," 
and “ Against the Constitutional 

i Ametidllieiit providing that all cit- 
j ies and towns in this State shall 
| have tne |»>wer and authority to 
provide a system of (tensions for 

; their appointive officer» and em- 
! ployees." All bullots at each elec
t ion  shall also have printed there- 
ion, “ For the Constitutional A* 
jmendment giving authority to the 
Legislature to provide for a sys
tem of retirement and disability 'tution otherwise provided; provid-

exceeding 
roads and 

bridges, and not exceeding fifteen 
(15) cents to pay jurors, on the 
one hundred dollars valuation, ex
cept for the payment of debts in
curred prior to the adoption of the 
Amendment September 25, 1883. 
and for the erection of public 
buildings, streets, sewers, water- 
work- and other permanent im
provements. Hot to exceed twen
ty five 1 251 cents on the one him 
died dollars valuation, in any one 
year, except as is in this Coiisti-

Proposed
Constitutional
Amendments

H J IL \.*. x
Hot - J < * IV ! i‘ SOI UTION 

proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 51 of Art! le 3 of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, by 
adding thereto Sections 5t-e and 
5l-f; Section 51 < providing that 
cities and town- in this State shall 
have the power and authority to 
provide a system of retirement 
and disability pensions for its em
ployee*. provided, however, that 
no pel .*> tern -hall be .set HI*
in any city until it ha- been ap
proved an election by qualified 
voters entitled to vote at an elec
tion on the qui -tion of the is.su- 
ance f tax -upp-rted bonds; Sec
tion 51 f providing that the la*gia- 
lature shall have authority to pro
vide a system of retirement and 
disability pensions for appointive 
officers and employees of Cities 
and towns to operate Statewide or 
by districts under such plan or 
program as the Legislature shall 
direct and -hall provide that par
ticipation therein by cities and 
«owns shall be voluntary, provided 
that the legislature shall never 
make an appropriation to pay any 

• • • cost of 
itftii by this S« 
an el*ctw>n on
adoption oi 
amendment 
priatton th 
the j*r«K‘ lamat ion 
therefor and pre 
of ballot

BL IT RESOLVEII BY THE 
1 FGlSLATl'R l OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Sect-, t: 1 That Section 5t of 
Article 1 of the C. nstltutiofl of the 
Mate of Texas be amended by add
ing tberet. Sections >1 e and Sl-f. 
which shall read a« follow»

••Section 51-e Each incorjairated 
city and town in this State shall 
have the power and authority to 
provide a s>stem of retirement 
and *11* i !■ 11ity per.- ms for its ap 
pointlve officers and employees 
who hav nmr disabled aa a dl 
re,' re- ilt of the ¡.erf«rni.tnre of 
their duties. or have paused their 
sixty-fifth birthday, or have been 
employed bv such city or town for 
more * bar. twenty-five * 251 years 
and have passed their sixtieth 

then and if, but only 
'. such sy *teni has tieen 
t an election by the 
uter» of *tirh city or 
*d to vote on the quo» 
ism e of tax xupported 
vuled that no city or 
contribute more than 
ent of -even and one 
¡ler centum of salaries 
nf the officers and em 
¡tied to participate in 
system, and that «aid 

d employees shall con
ic amount, anil this A- 
ihall not reduce the au- 
• duty of any city or 
wise existing

pension* for ap|H>intive officers 
i and employee* of the cities and 
towns and “ \gainst the Consti
tutional Amendment giving au
thority to the Legislature to pro
vide for a system of retirement 
and disability pensions for appein- 
tive officers and employee* of cit- 
ii- and towns’* Each voter shall 
-cratch out 'wu i 2) of smd claus
es oil the ballot, leaving the two 
t 2) expressing his vote on the pro- 

-d Amendments.
S- I In i . h i tint 'f the

State >>f lYxa* shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution for Xmendnn-nts thereto.

Sec. -I The sum of Five Thous
and Hollars *5.000', or »•> much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds hi the Treasure of the State

|ed. however, that the Commission-
[er* Court in any county mny re-al 
locate the foregoing county taxi* 
by changing the rates provided for 
any ot the foregoing purpose* by 
either increasing or decreasing 
the same, but in no event shall tin 
total of said foregoing county 
taxes exceed (8()i cents on the 
one htin In d dollars valuation, in 
any one year; provided further 
that before the said Commission 
is Court may make such re-all" 

cations and changes in said coun
ty taxes that the same -hall In 
submitted to the qualified proper 
ty tux paying voters of -uch court 
ty at a general or special election, 
and shall be approved by a major
ity of the qualified pnqierty tux 
payers, voting in such election; 
and, provided further, that if and 
when such re-allocations and 
changes in the aforesaid county

not otherwise appropriated, to pay (taxes have ta-en approved by the 
the expense: 
and election

ot such publication 
17-lb

anv system author - 
Se. Met providing for 
■ thr question of the
rejection of such an 

and making an appro- 
refor; providing for 

and publication 
ribing the form

II. J. K. No. 1»
HOUSE JOINT RKSOI UTION 

proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 9 of Article 8 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, by 
changing »aid Section 9 so as to 
provide that the Commissioners 
Court in any County may re-al lo
cate the county tax levies author
ized in said section by changing 
the rates provided for any of the 
purposes authorised in said sec
tion by either increasing or de
creasing the same, hut in no e- 
vent shall the total of such taxes 
exi eed eighty <80i cents on the 
ne hundred dollars valuation fori public roads; provided, that a 

civ one year, providing that be- jority of the qualified prof'erty 
for stn h Commissioners Court may tax pay ing voters of the county 
make such re-allocations and voting at an election to Is* held for 
changes in such levies that the that purpose shall vote such tax. 
*anie »hall he submitted to the riot to exceed fifteen 161 cents 
qualified property tax paying vot- on the one hundred dollars vnlua- 
ers of su- h county at a general or tion of the property subject to

[qaulified property tax paying vot 
i-r* of any county, as herein pro 

j vulrd. sueh n-allocations and 
¡changes shall remain in force and 

fteit for a period of six (hi 
¡years from the date of the elec- 
[tion at which the same .»hall be 
approved, unless the same again 
shall have been changed by 
a majority vote of the qualified 
property tax paying voters of such 
■ •iinty voting on the proposition, 

after submission by the Commis
sioners Court at a general or spec
ial election for that purpose; and 
the Legislature may al»i. author
ize an additional annual ad valor
em tax to be levied and collected 
for the further maintenance of the

ma-

spei ial eb-'tion and »hull be ap- taxation in such county And the 
proved by a majority of the quali- I egislature may pass local laws 
fied property tux paying voters,; for the maintenance of the public 
voting in such election; providing road* and highways, without the 
that if and when such re-alloca- local notice required for special 
tools and changes in such county or local law* This section shall 
tax levie* have been approved by not he construed as a limitation 
•he qualified property tax paying j of powers delegated to counties, 
voters of any county as herein pro-¡cities or towns by any other *ec- 
vitled, »ueh re-a I locations and; tion or sections of this Constitu- 
changes shall remain in force and tion."
effect for a period of six (6) year* Sei. 2 The foregoing Constitu- 
from th«- date f the election at , tional Amendment shall be »uh- 
w hi h same shall ho approved, un- mitted to a vote of the qualified e- 
!«•** the »«me again shall have I lectors of this State at a genera!

hi d*

been changed by a majority vote 
of the qualified property tax pay
ing voter* of *uch county, voting 
on the proposition, after suhmi*- 
*mn hv the Commissioners Court 
at a general or «¡>efial election 
for that purpose, providing that 
•In* section shall not tie construed 
as a limitation on powers delegat
ed io counties, c it ies or towns bv 
any other section or sections of 
thi* Constitution; fixing the time 
i-r the election for the adoption 
>r rejection of said proposed Con-

election to he held throughout the 
»late of Texas on the seventh day 
" f  November, 11)44, at which el«-. - 
tion all voters favoring the pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
following words:

"For the Amendment to Section 
9 of Article 8 o f the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, so as to pro
vide that the Commissioners Court 
in any county may re-allocate the 
county tax levies authorized in 
said section by changing the rates

*; TuMonal Amendment; making j provided for any of the purpose* 
■ertain provision* for said ele, tion authorized in said section by eitl 
an t hallo)s thereof and the method er increasing or decreasing the 
thereof, directing the i-iuan <* of »anie, hut in no event shall the to 
!” ’ • mat ion therefor, prescribe ! tal of such taxes exceed eight v

• rtain duties of the Governor -80i cents on the one hundred did-
of the State of Texas; and mak- 

I ng an appropriation to defray the 
j expenses of said election.

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
i I EGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
OK TEXAS: 

j Section 
! Article H ,

tribute
mendtni
thoritv
town ot

"Section 51-f, The legislature j ,,, 
of thi* State shall have the author
ity to provide for a *y*tem of re
tirement and disability pensions 
for appointive officers suit em 
ployees of cities and towns to op
erate Statewide or by district* un
der *uch a plan and program a* 
the Legislature shall direct and 
shall provide that participation 
therein by citie* and town* shall 
be voluntary; provided that the 
legislature shall never make an 
appropriation to pay any of the 
cost of any system authorized by 
this Section.”

Sec. 2. The fi cegoing Consti
tutional Amendments «hall be sub- j 
mitted to a viote of the qualified e . 
lectors of this State at an election 
to he held throughout the State 
in November. 1944. at which all j 
ballots shall have printed thereon.
"For the Constitutional Amend 
ment providing that the citie* and j i S !

lar* valuation for any one year; 
providing that before such Com
missioners Court may make such 
re-allocation* und changes in sui h 
levies that the same shall be *ub- 
mitted to the qualified property 

1 That Section 9 of ¡tax paying voters, voting in sueh 
the Constitution of thr election; providing that if ami 

-'ale of Texas, tie so amended that | when such re-allocations and 
he -am»- will hereafter read as fol- [changes in sueh county tax levie*

; have been approved by the quali 
t tion 9 The State tax on [fled property tax paying voters of 
rtv. exclusive of the tax nec- any county as herein provided, 

i -ssary to pay the public debt, and *u* h re-allocation* and change* 
j -if the taxe» prov ided for the tien-j »hall remain in force and effect 
jefit of the public free schools. | for a period of six i»i> years from 
¡shall never exceed thirty-five (15) .the date of the election at which 
I cent* on the one hundred dollars ¡«ame shall lie approved, unless 
¡valuation; and no county, city or ¡the same shall have been changed 
town shall levy more than twenty- J by a majority vote of the qualified 
five (251 cent* for citv or man- [property tax paying voter* of such

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessorie» - * - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

county, voting «>n the proposition, 
after submission by the ( otnttti»-
sloners Court at a general or spec
ial election for that purpuae; and 
providing that this Amendment 
shall not he construed as a litni- 
tation on power* delegated to 
counties, cities or towns by any 
other section or sections of the 
Constitution.”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the follow
ing words;

"Against the Amendment t" 
Section 9 of Article 8 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas. SO 

j as to provide that the Commis
sioners Court in any county may 

'reallocate the county tax lev ies  
! authorized ill said section bv 
changing the rates provided for 
any of the purposes authorized in 
*aid section by either increasing 
i det re ising tin' same, but in no 

¡event shall the total of such taxes 
• -v eed eighty (80t cent* on the 

lone hundred dollar* valuation for 
any one year; providing th.it be
fore such Commissioner» Court 
may make such re-allocation* and 
hangi in such levies that the 
anie shall be submitted to the 

• nullified property tax paying vot- 
j »ts of such county at a general or 
¡special election and shall be a|>- 
proved by a majority of the quali
fied property tax paying voter*, 
voting in su* h election; providing 
that if and when such re-alloca* 
tions and changes :n «uch county 
tax levies have been approved by 
the qualified property tax paying 
voters of any county a« herein pro
vided. such re-allocations and 
> hanges shall remain in force and 
effect for a period of *tx (6) years 
from the date of election at which 
-anu shall be approved, unless the 
same shall have been changed by 
.1 majority Vote of the qualified 
property tax paying voter* of such 
county, voting on the proposition, 

¡after submission by the Commi»- 
i »inner* Court at a general or spec- 
oil election for that purpose; and 
providing that this Amendment 
»hall not be construed as a limi
tation >n power* delegated to 
counties, cities or towns by any 
other section or section* of the 
Constitution."

If it appear» from the returns 
of said election that a majority of 
the vote* cast are in favor of said 
Amendment .the same shall be
come a part of the State Constitu
tion.

Sec. 3 .The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary pro<-tarnation for said eler- 
t ’on .and shall have the same pule 
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and Iaiws of this State.

Sei 4 The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars (*5,000). or so much 
thereof a* may he necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expense of such publication 
anti election. 17-4tr

Miss Stella Lee,
250 West 85th St. 875.00 
New York. N, Y.

Mis* Anna C Gillune.
Chappaqua. New York 375.imi 

A rmin A Schlesinger,
7I6N. Van Huren St.. 1,500 00 

Milwaukee. Wisc.
The date at which saiil Partner- 

I »hip is to commence is April 2* 
i 1944, and it »hall termínate un A 
Ipril 28. 1954

Edward L. Elliot 
David Van Alystyne, Jr. 
Richard C. Noel 
Harold K Yoiing 
I.. Richard Kinnard 
Gerald T. Shipman 
W. lau Mia k 
Miss St II.. Lee 
Miss Anna C. Gillane 
Arnim A Schlesinger 

: I. c o t  VI 5 CLERK OF CROCK 
I TT COUNTY. TEXAS, t.. wh.,ni 
the certificate of Limited l'artner-

lo fender. !
ship above referred 
ed for filing, hav.- d. .¡'.''VTl*'' 
Ozona Stockman u , , ,‘I rb* 
Hew »paper ,,f gene,al »genciul 
III this ( ounty . n: a i 
going advert ¡seno

m Uliltio, 1
t Ik* (of  ̂j

i vertised for »i\ vv.. ' ä(l’
«nee with Art le mi* £  "rd- 
Civil Statut-* , '-* i

. . .  *'*' -Htc

WW/aT M !
OPTOMETRIST

Com plote Optical
Service

20 YEARS IN >VN \NU:lu 

Phone 53*|
Office Hour»: 8 a. w. - « *

ADVERTISEMENT

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

WE. THE SUBSCRIBERS, have 
this day entered into a Limited 
Partnership under the provisions 
o f Texas Revised Statutes Title 
106, relating to limited partner
ship*, and do hereby certify that 
thr name of the firm under which 
said partnership is to he conducted 
is ELI LX. LTD : that the gener
al nature of the busine.-s to be 
transacted is all phases of the oil 
business, including the purchase 
and sale of oil anil gas leases, 
leasehold .states, interest.« and 
royalties, drilling of oil and gas 
wells, the producing, processing 
and marketing of oil, gas and other 
petroleum products, and ; I! other 
activities incident to an oil mid 
ga* busim . and thm the »am. 
will I»- transacted »n the City of 
Fort Worth. Tarrant County. Tex
as. and 111 the City of \bilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, ami in 
Crockett County. Texas. That the 
name of the general part net is F. 
L. Elliot, of New Vork City, N. w 
York, and Fort Worth. Texas, who 
has contributed in cash the sum 
of *3,150.(81, and the names of the 
partners, their addresses, and the 
amount each hu* actually contrib
uted and pa^d in, in cash are as 
follow*;
Name Address \niount
David Van Alyatyne. Jr .

115 Chestnut St. *3.450 00 
Englewood. N J.

Richard C. Noel.
5 Carstensen Rd.,

Scarsdale, N Y 
Harold k Young 

24 Elm Ave 
Larchmont. N. Y 

1- Richard Kinnard,
415 Wieter Road 
Wynne wood. Pa 

Gerald T Shipman.
35 Ba!tu*rn| Way,
Short Hill*. N j.

W Ian Mark,
260 Park Ave.
Near York City

3.15o ftO

375 (81

1.125 (gl

1,126 00

.175 00

I
We*t Texas 
.Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Years!

linked In West 
Texas’ .Most 

Modern 
Bakery

M R S .
BO EH M E’S

B R E A D

Our New Plant. Built in 1911

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

7

Pick-up and 
Delivery Service

8 to 10 o’clock a.m. on 
Mondays’ Wednesdays and 

Saturdays
Beginning Monday. Sept. I. we will re»umi operation 

of our delivery truck in O/ona for pick-up an 1 ’'1' r' " 
laundry and dry denning work.

Because of the shortage of lalsir. we found d m" ‘' 
sary during the vacation period of the summer tu u-|sni 
this service. We appreciate the whole-hearted co 1 1
we received from our customers in meeting thi- -iiu-111" • 
and with resumption of the service will tri I" - ,'"w " 
appreciation by giving you the very best p -1!’ ’ “
and delivery service under present restriction* '' 
while, please accept our thank» for your i-ooper.ni"" 1 
ing the summer.

For purpose* of economy in truck npei.timn •||" 1 
of the driver, we have zoned the city for thi .
weekly delivery service. I'»ing the main ' , ' " 1 ' ' |„.n 
the business section north and south, the * '**
divided into two sections. Kn»l and Ue*t. and ' " ' ..... .
ing Monday. Wednesday and Saturday morning 
schedule will he inaugurated:

rrvicc

East Section 

Weit Section

8 to 9 a.m.
9 to 10 a.m.

Please have your bundle* and dry 
cleaning ready for these hour*.

0 Z 0 N A  L A U N D R Y  
And Dry Cleaners

Phone 164

■

Hi F’á K
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>1 ¡ss Adele Keeton Becomes Bride Of
Rev. liclund Wyatt In Double Kin  ̂ Ceremony
At First Baptist Church Here Monday

In a double-ring ceremony per
, , .if I- o’clock Monday at " r" !,h I "I greem-rv lición- which 
jl, Cii'i Baptiat Church by tin- 'f1' *l'«»l I -. > k • • t o f  white
j.rVf l . U -  Childer*. pastor. Miss rli.“,ll" ia

Kci-ton, daughter of Mi was given in marriage
I y|r ,| T Keeton of Osuna. 11 ’" ' r cdher. She Wore a suit ol 

I* in- t he hriile of Rev. Inland w,,:!' v- gabardini mid her ac 
£ va„ o of Mr. and Mr*. S’ \\ were black She carried
\t iif ’ Melrose. N. M il Hible on which was ar-

•fIn- altar was bunked with ivy ranged a pray of gardenias. Her 
which was trailed from two sil- corsage was also of gardenias, 
ver uri. and drain'd along the Miss Marie \\ illianis at the piano 
baptist'' rail to form a back- played the pre nuptial music and

the traditional wedding marches.
Mrs. Jo epli \V. Keeton of Dallas 

sister-in-law of the bride, served 
- matron of honor and Joseph 
U Keeton was best mull. Ushers 
wen- lioy | hompsori and l.eo baw- 
com. Mrs. Keeton wore a two-piece 
n-M- wool suit with accessories in 
Mack. Her corsage was of white 
gladiolus.

The bride i- graduate of O- ! 
/omi High School, Mass of 1942.1 
ami ot Way land ( olleg at Plain*! 
view. She entered Hardin-Simmons 
l niversity in Abilene in June. Kev. 
Wyatt is a ministerial student at 
Hardin-Simmons. He also attended 
Waylund College, and both plan
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REDDUßOX
TRADE MARK J  REG. U S. Pa T. OFF.

America's greatest home servant, Reddy Kilowatt . . . He's the fellow
• »

who's been doing electrical war work. He is also the fellow who's been 

helping your wife around the house. Remember? . . . Cleaning the rugs, 

ironing and washing your shirts. Making ice cold things, cooking and 

hundreds of other chores in addition to furnishing all the light you need. 

Yes, you may have almost lost sight of him . . .  but he's there always 

Reddy to help . . .  not rationed, and at the same low pre-war cost.

West Texas Utilities
Com pany

LET’S KEEP OUR ATTORNEY GENERAL

GROVER SELLERS
( andatale for Ills

First Elective Term
Hr Was Appointed by

GOVERNOR COKE R. STEVENSON
To Kill the Unexplred Term of Gerald ('. Mann

GROVER SELLERS IS PLEDGED TO:

•  Oust the D i m  Sharks from Texas.
•  Enforce all anti trust law* which threaten the liberty ami economy of Tea- 

ans, such as recent alleged attempts to control the prie- of cotton seed.

•  Protect the interests of our fighting men while they are away.

•  Continue harmonious „.operation with all state departments and agencies.

•  Continue maximum assis.anee to all military agencies in matters requir
ing state participation.

•  Enforce all law, and regulation* a* written and authorized hy duly elected 
representative* of the people.

Becuse GROVER SELLERS’ . ham ter. training, and experience eminently 
qualify U1 — ‘ ~ K " ff i ‘ • of Attorney General, we urgently solicit the
vote 
eral of

fy him for the high office of I FR S  Do
of all Crockett County Citizen* for ••Rf)\ r.K . LI 1ER. f 
of Texas in the Démocratie Primary of August -t.

for Attorney Gen-

Political Advertisement Paid for by Crockett County 
Friends « f  Grover Sellers

iun.nj-ijnr.-ii ................*,** * ****

to resume their studies at Hardin-
Simnion* on September 15 when 
the regular fall term opens. They 
plan to enter the missionary field 
upon completion of their studies.

The young couple left shortly 
after the ceremony on a wedding 
trip wlu< h will take them into New 
Mexico. They will be at home after 
September 1 at 1ti<>2 Amber 
Street ill Abilene.

Out-of-town guests here for the 
wedding were Mrs. W'. A Kay of 
Port Stockton and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W Wyatt of Melrose. S'. M.. par
ents of the groom and Mr. «and 
Mi Joseph W'. Keeton and two 
daughters from Dallas.

Baker Granted Site 
For Construction 
Of Slaughter House

Hubert Raker of Baker’s Food 
Store has been given a lease on 
a plot of land in the MeCullom 
trap of the O-R Trap Co. south of 
Ozona for the purpose of con
structing a slaughter house for 
butchering animals for the trade.

Mr Raker plana to operate the 
slaughter pens in connection with 
the operation of the Frozen Foods 
looker plant which he hopes to 
have installed this fall.

(•HOI P ENJOYS CHICKEN 
HARBECI F SIIM'ER SI NDAY

A - hicken barbecue supper, top
ped off with ice cold water water 
melon, was enjoyed Sunday even- 

j mg at the Fast Park by a group 
'of tizona young people. Attending 
I were Flight Officer Sid Petty. Sgt. 
Vaughn Hrown, Sgt. J T. Cusbeer, 
Corp. T. J. Patrick. Mr. and Mrs. 
J W' Juhnigan, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Browning, 'Mr-. Louise Spurgets, 
Mr-. Vernon White. Miss Florence 
Luther, Mi.** Noia Hebt tard of Mi
lan. Kalis., Mrs. Dorothy Schneid
er. Mrs. Jamie Sheppard and Mrs. 
My rie Parker.

Miss Noia Hebbard of Milan. 
Kans.. and Miss Florence Luther, 
daughter of Mr.und Mr*. C C 
Luther of Ozona, both students in 
Abilene Christian College, after 
a three-day visit in the Luther 
home here, left Tuesday for San 
Antonio. There Miss Luther will 
be maid of honor at the wedding 
Saturday of her schoolmate. Miss 
Samoa Guthrie of Roekspring to 
Dr Fari Price of Houston. Miss 

i Hebbard w ill return to Abilene 
Sunday and Miss Luther to her 

I home here to spend three weeks be- 
• fore returning for the opening of 
j the fall term of ACC.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chandler 
and daughter, Susan, have return
ed to their home in Stephenville 
after a week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Early Chandler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Colwick.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chandler and 
daughter, from Tahoka, and Wayne 
Chandler, Jr., of San Angelo, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Chandler and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Colwick this week.

C o tU to f
Is easily attained in 
SHtCPAND GOATS

____with

T fé a A Á 'n k

Phenika Wormer
a liquid suspension containing 
Phenothiazine-N'icotlne-Ksinala.

Efficient in expelling Nodular 
Worms, Round Worms. Tapeworms 

and all worms affected by 
l ‘ti noiUlazitte. 

Manufactured bv 
C. J. MARTIN & SONS 

Al'STIN. TEXAS 
A*k Tour l.oeal Dealer

Juan Montez. A. S. L’ .S. Navy, 
who has been in training at Sun 
Diego, spent five days leave here 

.this week, visiting relatives and 
' friends. Seaman Montez experts to 
Is- assigned to the Amphibious 
Command for service in the Pacif
ic on hi* return to base. Kenneth 
Hodges, A. S., another Ozonan, i* 
attached to the same outfit, Juan 
said.

ClCt OIL W A V
i»#x time mangy, 

labar*h 4 po-iiive 
tun lm l fur ( utile 
I . « »  Tttkx Mir», 

and Ltt r and Mange 
cm Httft.
Bunge te*|fd rn- 

«forced b> trading
ram hrrv till t  Oil. 

S P f  A \  it xhipprd 
prepaid in &.r<cdt. 
barre l*, $7i M ill 
'P » ä *  JO« lu  *»O0 
bead of ra tt le  ef* 
Ir» l i t r i » . S - g a l.,

TS F «> B Pre
ture opra» tank. 
Might#»«. USUO 
lu ll dtrer Itone with 

*at h order
iter ott tm i co
MRSVH1C. uns

!

Me • iatoi>*eV k»
• OXWORTH-GALBRAITH lU M SIS  CO.

OlONA VIRAI

FOR SALE

400 Rambouillet Yearling 
Rams

Registered and Purebred 

V. I. PIERCE
Ozona, Texas - Phone 2921

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

Fu l l  L i ne A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

'

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eves 
better!

OTIS l. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST 

I  »V I t r in r r o r l  OIbI fine 
San Rnirla

Registered and Purebred 
ANGORA BILLIES

RAMBOUILLET RAMS
36 Years of Careful Breeding

W. L. (TOM ) DAVIS
Sonora, Texas Phone 1904

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting* on 

‘ third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting September !!•

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meeting* firxt 
Monday night in «ach 
month 

Next Meeting Sept. 4

LUMBER
HAS NOT Been “Frozen”

It in. however, a critical war material, and *ub«ti- 
lutc* »hould Ih- u*ed whenever possible.

We will have a limited amount of NEW Ll'MRER 
for e**«-ntial u*er* and *ugge*t that you consult u* regard
ing the ne» limitation order on lumlwr. We may he able 
to supply your need*.

Remember, other building material* are NOT RA
TIONED — we can *upplv your need* on . . .

I PAINT A W ALLPAPER 

I ROOFING 

»SHEETHOCK

»CEMENT 

» BRICK. ETC. 

l ltr iL ING HARDWARE

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
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Amerada—
(Continued From Page One)

A cement retainer was to t>e set
to protect the Kllenburger pas for 
tenting of the crinoidal section at 
about 5.73« to 5,1)00 feet. In the 
event of production from that 
lone, which is expected, dual com
pletion will result

No. 5-A T -»Id <-tate i- I .«bo 
feet from the north and <■.»at lines 
of section 2">. t>loi i. AX. public 
school land, 2« Hides northwest 
of Olona It is a quarter mile 
north of Ann radi x ■ t Todd 
estate, iifiti THitt quarter- a
mile south, i-t o ’ Vn erada S' 1 H
Todd estate, ni.'-t northerly well 
in the poof.

\ 1-1; !', : esV.'e i- one of
several tests m the fi. 1*1 that ex
plored the ElB-nburger with nega 
tive result- It topped the I' lien- 
burger at *>.2'i2 feet, 3.tit)« feet be
low sea level. 105 feet lower than 
in Amerada N > A I odd. drilled 
lo 6,300 feet and plugged ha, k to 
6.255 for ompletion in the trinchi- 
al entered ftt 6.050

The Todd field is du* a pip#- 
line outlet m October Pipe for a 6- 
im-h 17-o e welded line IS ex
pected to -tart from mills in the 
ea-t to Barnhart Sept 1«, it was 
announced Fridas by F. F Osburn 
of Midland, ¡renerà! superintend- 
ent of the TeX.i- Sew Mexico

! Pipeline Co., which w ill lay the 
line.

There will be 13 to 14 miles of 
f l inch gathering lines .“Specifica
tions were sent out last weekend 
to prospective bidders on the con 
tract to construct the lute and 
¡fathering system It is expected 
the work will require about 3« 
day's.

Meanwhile oil from the Todd 
Deep field continues to be truck
ed to the IYxas-Neu Mexico Pipe
line Co.’s Ozona pump station. O- 
petH'il in March, 194«. by Conti 
n< ntal Oil Co. and others' S 2 - B  
.1 > Todd estate unit block, the 
pool is the oldest of comparable 
- ,:e in West Texas without a pipe
line outlet.

Continental and others own
nine of the . nnoidal producers in 
th- : eld, Amerada eight Conti
nental’s wells have combined daily 
potential production of 7.01« bar
rels. and Vmerada's eight on five 

i leas. - daily potentials totaling 3.- 
834 barrels Current daily allow
able is only 25 barrels pel well

There will be 24 shutdown days 
n September, as during recent 

months The daily allowable is vx- 
pected to le  raised substantially 
when the pipeline is placed in op
eration.

Production from the crinoidal is 
at depths ranging from 5,565 to 
6.082 feet, penetration of the pay 
averaging 7« feet.

Let's Elect
Judge Gordon Simpson

Smith County
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE  

Supreme Court of Tcmos
A was,>nrtl lawyer a man at sterling charac
ter. a soUUrr in \V rid Wars One and Two. 
former I restrict Judge, past Prectitent of the 

- s » - Bar Aitau.Mii w> unaiumuu»)? commend him to you.

SMITH COUN TY BAR ASSOCIATION

H e y  F e l l a s !  

B u y  Y o u r

You wi

from
SMITH DRUG STORE

aii.iipati l war tin shortage» in materials and 
ind have l>. ,ght h* avily to supply Vour »chool- 
1« ft year In fa< t w*- have assembled a quantiy
. s -uffn tent for mn-t of the school year and 
.•rc.it a variety a- in pro war years. Conte in ih 
if s. ho. 1 opening and get what you know you 
and thus save time and trouble as well a» the 

h of first-day* »hopping 
id in abundance and reasonably priced

Pen. il*

Pen Points 

Paste

Art l.um Eraser* 

Note Hook I 111er» 

Ruler*

fountain Pen- 

Pen Holder* 

Fra-er*

Paper Clip* 

Vole Hooks 

< rayon»

W alrr ( olor»

Fverv thing \ ou Will Need in tour t4n*»room Work

Smith Drug Co.
Gertrude Perry. Manager

You will find yourself one of the hev informed 
person« in your community when you read The f hr tien 

Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new viewpoints 
fuller, richer understanding of world again truthful accurate! 

unbiased news. Write fot sample r • • I . or send for
month trial subscription

TW fferMtM «eMMr«
r*w B

« W  of Th# □  * «M-WnUl imi 4 «NHTIt*« ur Tlw Ctkmtkm mwne* Mte«n«r | 
lor vMtH I tre im r  |, |

DKI.IYEKY SERVICE 
KKSl MEI> BY LAUNDRY

Beginning Monday, September
I. the Ozona Laundry and Dry 

! Cleaner» will resume delivery »erv - . 
ice to local customer* on a limited 
-i ale. Neal Hannah, manager, an- 
uoun id this week Focal delivery 

1 serv ice has bean suspended duritlg 
the summer vacation months while 

:: he plant wa working short-hand 
j I’d.

Delivery service will be main
tained three days a week. Mon
day s^ Wednesday - and Saturdays, 
.ind the town toned into two sec- ' 
lions, pick-up and delivery serv
ice fn m 8 to *.) a.m. in the east sec 
ti >n and from ;• to 1« in the west
;tlt: ¿1»

Will NDED M \RINE L\N|»S

Pfc Johnnie I Armentmut, -on 
of Mr and Mrs I ■onard Armen- 

! trout of Ozona. twit e w ounded in 
fighting the Japs in the Pacific 
island campaigns, has landed in 
the United States, hi.» parents 
learned early in the week. The 
voung Marine was first wounded 
in the bloody landing on Tarawa 
stand and later in another cam

paign. presumably on »aipan He 
wrote, however, that his «ecoitd 
wound was not serious, a bullet 
through the left shoulder It his 
condition will permit hi* release 
from the hospital, it i- presumed 
that he will be riven a furlough 
to v i s i t  his parent* here.

Standard Drilling 
Crockett Wildcat

Scheduled 3,500-foot cable tool 
wildcat U'iug drilled ill fulfillment 
of an obligation assumed in leas
ing a 1.087.7-acre block at the U-
liivo -:t> I in ’ - ato tioli Mari h 31. 
Standard oil Co. of Texas No. 1- 
M 28. 707 University in northeast
ern Crockett County has pasted
.V{5 feet.

The test is 1,08« feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
2 > J2-U, eight miles northeast of 
tin World pool and 1« miles south- 
vve • of the Barnhart Ordivician 
field in Bengali County.

I IRSI BAPTIST « HI Kt II
< lyde t hiblcrs. Pastor

Schedule of Services 
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
.» to Evening Wi rship 
Wednesday:
8:30 Prayer Meeting

Mansfield and Fort 
In Title Roping Match 
At Midland Sept. 4

MIDI.AND — In the feature
match of the world’» championship 
roping l abor Day. Toots Mans
field of Big Spring will defend 
his title ugainst Troy Fort of Iaiv- 
ingtoii, N M. This match was ar
ranged lust June when Midland 
staged its big rodeo. They will 
ro|w 12 calves each.

Janies Kenney of Comstock, who 
was reared in Midland county has 
been matched against Clyde Burke 
of Comanche. Okla., in a ralf rop
ing contest at the Midland itodeo 
ground* also Labor Day, Sept. 4.

Both Burke and Kenney ace out
standing roper* and are |s>pulur

Pa It Yaarsall-at Hama

’  Cfam/M
rOMANINT WAV! UT

I Kenney resided ,n Mi(|llui(l 
when a youth and only rtJ J  

¡years has called . ,eBt

" " Z ^  ............  . , l 5

Mr and Mr» Fee Wilson and I 
Mrs J B (iillett returned Tues-I 
day nigt after *)>endmg a week at
ti ruling the Blny* Camp Meeting 
m ar Fort Davis.

NOTICE TO Ml SB PI T IL S

I will begin my classes in Piannl 
and Violin on September 1. Inter
iste,I pupils or parents are urged 
P call me at telephone No. 25« 
or 362u as soon as possible.

Mr- Fltun Smith 18-3c

The att.'iulaiice and interest 
manifested in the services of lust 
Sunday was very encouraging. 
With the beginning of the school 
term approaching we trust that 
everyone will now be able to be 
faithful to all services of the 
churt h.

All of us appreciated the good 
singing last Sunday and the music 
by the male quartet was especially 
enjoyed

Mothers with small children are 
invited to leave them in the nur
sery during the worship hours. 
Workers for next Sunday are Mrs 
Ollie Mankin and Mi»- Joy Hub- 
hard.

The pastor will preach for both 
services next Sunday You are cor
dially invited to worship vs ith us. 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God 
and hi* righteousness."

. può ned vmrtartIt • r*«Y 1«» tit* »ml »•* Ivp* of» I q »rn.ii < rmiiii ■.*•* »hit I* *“ M i Lato. Kt*r! l»v*f • RMUkm Pulii.
»

C. G. MORRISON K  CO.

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

M
-C A H ’T EAT-

You don t have to worry and 
fret because COWSTIPADOS
cr GAS PRESSURE ,1,, 
won’t let you ea! In .trail »1 feel
ing nervous blue or I ts. iered
uka a it vU ut

ADI LR-l-KA
ss difecteil i.i. Libel t . . ¡,|y
pel f.SS to fll tl . 1 1 t :,t food
vc.ier.li.ru o r unf. ulle bowel
i.iu,' ir, - t. K v i . . ....
(tc J.r t t l i t .  f.f’u -
i -)t .
Hie. Huy I'.! Try ii! i,>.'Ua««r 

j be \: b it A*: .. . t . .

(NEON \ DKI i, STt >RE

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching:—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TA YLO R  &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Trias

__

FEMALE MIN
You who Buffer tuch p*tn wlth tlr̂ d.
nenroua. ‘*dr*<grd out*’ f—lino Bll duo to funcUon*l p»rti»dlc dlB- 
turbancr» «tart at onr#—try LrdU 
K IMnfcham • Vegetabl«* Cimipound 
io rriirv* «uch aymptoiai Made 
RBpBt'lBlly fot wrotnrtì —tt Hetpt n«- 
turet AIao m enind »l*miAchlc Ionie. 
FuUow UtM dlwtloii*
LYDIA E. PINKNAM’S * * * * *

A H Wilson, employed for the 
past four years as foreman on the 
Clayton ranch, plans to move to 
hi» ranch near Leakey in Real 
county sometime between now and 
October 1, he announced this week. 
Mr Wilson bought a 2,640-acre 
ranch in the Leakey urea last year 
and has had it leased out the past | 
vear.

Charles K. Moore

< EHTIKIED 

IM HI.B \O OI NT W I

Audit* - Income Tax Cou»el

7«2 San Angelo Nat’ l Rldg. 

San Angelo, Texas

w*g

d \ U L
V  cSotuim  7k)otm i

Quickly. Surely, Safely with

T /la 'itM i
Screw Worm Killer

Contain* Diphenylamin* 
Ke|*-I» Hie*. Kill* Wunns, larvae.
Will not poison or delay healing

FLY SMEAR
IS s Fly Repellent »nil a soothing 
©Intmenl for tn-ah cuts and »crew 

worm »ores
Manufactured bv 

C. J MARTIN A SONS 
AI STI\. TEXAS 

A*k tour Local Dealer

P E P S C N A !  M  t l  l  I M  
S E R V IC E  . - .

When not convenient to shop in per*on, use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving Went Texas Since PJ13” 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Keep Th is Ormat Ju r is t  on  the Jobf

R I C H A R D  C R I T Z
for Siiprtine Court of Texas

lad H $ NBBrctt O pponen t in July Primary by 
Approaima+Bly I00.0C0 Vot«i

w' # Critf ha» •x®mp.!if «d ♦Kb b#*t traditioiit of
• « j ;  dic’iBry rich <n ftoltblo »•rvtr® . . . h# pot-

broad v (.1 *• o fr-j# Lf'tt and 
yrot* «1 a*̂ aî m»nf estary lo capab'« iwdg-
• ' •** •*'# banc*».—DALLAS NEWS

KttP CMITZ rot HIS SSCOND HJU TiMM 
AJe bg F'•* irfi of Jw.J7* CrifiJ —1

msernmu
A Cali to ^oyc and Girls

Sehool* »lart Mondav. S«-ptember I. (Jet ready nuw 

fcr a flv im; »tari on th«- vear’s work with giMsl working

tool*.

Me have a»sem! led a full stock of nchool supplir* 

' nu will need, and we invite you to »hnp earlv and avold 

thè opening-day ru-h. 4 oij rnn gel mini of vour »laple 

need» in advancr l ’em il*. I*en*. Notelmnk* and Note

book Filler«, Tablet». Erasers, Drnwing Materials, Ink, 

Killer», l’a«te. Water t «dora, Crayon», etr.

Ranch Supplies
W E CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRFN* H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND III Al l Ii MADE

r X n c h  s u p p l ie s

SALT  - BRANDING PAINT - CH ALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

O ZO NA  W OOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS phone m

A cordial welcome to 1« d >•1«.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

■ummmmumum

but
It may be that your telephone isn’t u**‘d f,,r "■'  ̂ ^

so many people are using their line« that t < ■"

in town is crowded, So fílense see that n«'t a ingle unne<*'*'l* ry

tdi the el« 11

, ,f you *'»nt
call goes over your line. Most especially, pi'’ 1-' " 

when you call. Talk 5 minute» if you h®'1' *“■

«lo l»etter, 8 or les» whenever possible.

SAN ANGELO  TELEPHONE Co.


